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10 PERCENT DIVIDEND TO BE 
PAID BY CITY NATIONAL BANK 

RECEIVERS IN NEAR FUTURE
It US announced by L. B With- f sequent aiviuend.. will follow 

ers, Receiver o f the City National , this, all depending upon the Re- 
Bank of Spur, Texas, that his ceivers collections from the debt- 
trust expects to pay the first divi- ors in the future
dend to depositors at an early 
date.

It will be recalled the City 
National Bank closed its doors 
early last September, when it 
found itself in an extended con
dition, due. primarily to frozen 
agricultural loans. Three success
ive crop failures locally culminat
ing in last year’s drouth and gen
eral depression has caused the 
farmers inability to pay their in
debtedness to the bank.

Since l^ t  fall in spite of the 
tightness of money, enough has 
been collected by the receiver to 
pay thg first dividend. According

Dividend checks have been 
prepared and sent to the office 
of the Comptroller of the Curren
cy in Washington, D. C. for com
parison and signature, they will 
then returned to be distribut
ed by Mr. Withers. This is done 
on presentation by depositors of 
the Receiver’s Certificate that 
has been issued them, which pay
ment will be endorsed thereon 
and a separate receipt taken to 
be sent to Washington acknowl
edging receipt of the check. The 
checks will be Government 
checks drawn on the Comptroll
er’s depository bank where the 
fund.  ̂ have been collected are

bv Government
to Mr. Withers’ statement this 
dividend will be 10 per cent in all , held secured 
claims proven and allowed. T h is, bonds
payment based on all liabilities of j The checks ar̂ > anticipated to 
the trust of about $300,000.00. will | be returned for distribution about 
be approximately $30,000.00. Sub- j the middle of July.

Texas Wheat Yield 
Estimated at 46,- 

175,000 Bushels
Austin, June 18— Â record 

wheat crop for Texas was pre
dicted Thursday in the report of 
Carl H. Robinson, senior agricul
tural statistician for Texas, who 
estimated the production o f this 
state at 46,175,000 bushels. Last 
year production totaled 28,270.000 
bushels and the five-year average 
production was listed at 23,454,000.

Condition of Texas wheat on 
Junr  ̂ 1 was estimated 77 per cent 
norma] compared with 55 last 
year and the IB-year average o f 
67. Yields in the northwestern 
area will average 15 bushels per 
acre and nearly 18 bushels in the 
central areas. »

Total wheat production in the 
United States was estimated at
649.115.000 bushels coanjpared with
604.337.000 bushels last year. The 
general condition of wheat in the 
United States was- estimated at 
84.3 per cent o f normal. The 10- 
year ayerage is 75.7 per cent.

Condition of oats was given at 
86 percent normal as compared 
with 65 last year and a 10-year 
average o f 69. 'The yield per acre 
will be only slightly below the 
record yields of 42 and 42.6 bush
els in 1919 and 1926, respectively. 
The black lands o f north and 
central Texas were estimated at 
92 per cent of normal and pros
pects for an exceptionally large 
yield.

-----------------------------------------------------------

1932 License Plates
Green and White

It’s a little early yet to be of 
great moment to most motorists, 
but anyhow the Texas number 
plates for 1932 motor cars will 
have a green body with letter 
and borders of white according to 
specifications laid out by the 
board of control, in asking bids 
to be opened a few days ago.

Conrmercial vehicle plates will 
have a yellow body with, letters, 
figures and borders of green; 
trailer tractor plates, maroon
body with letters. figures and 
border o f white; dealers plates, 
white body with letters, figures 
and border of maroon; motor bus 
plates, black body with letters, 
and border of white; exempt 
plates, gray body with lettew, 
figures and border o f g;reen; 
motorcycle plates, green body 
with white letters, figures and 
border, and motorcycle side-car 
plates, white body with letters, 
figures aad border of green.

Bids have been called for I.--
450.000 pair o f automobile plates,
250.000 pairs of commercial vehi
cle plates. 45,000 trailer and trac
tor plates, 15,000 dealeer plates,
6.000 pairs o f motor bus plates,
10.000 exempt plates, 8,000 motor
cycle plates. 300 motorcycle side
car plates and 30,000 chauffeur 
badges.

--------------- -------------------------------------------
Miss Alice Braehear spent tne

past weekend in Munday, the 
guest friends.

Spur Scouts To 
Open Summer 

Camp Monday
The four troops of Boy Scouts 

of this city will open their sumr 
mer camp next Monday the 29th. 
for their annual weeks outing. 
Camp will be pitched near the 
new tank in thp Swenson west 
pasture.

Scoutmaster Applewhite states 
all arrangements have been made 
and that thg big trailer built re
cently by the Scouts will be used 
in transporting the outfit on the 
outing.

---------------- ---------------------------------------- -

Prevention f Acci' 
dents Rests With 

The Individual
During 1930, accordiing to the 

National Safety Council, Amer- 
I ̂ a ’s accidental death toll reach
ed a total of 99,000 lives — the 
highest annual figures on record.

The motor vehicle toll—33,000 
lives—was highest, closely follow
ed by 30.000 deaths in homes. It 
is said that three billion dollars 
is a modest estimate o f the di
rect cost o f accidents for the 
year.

The United States has the
I

highest accident toll of any coun
try in the world—principally due 
to automobiles. Carelessness and 
ignorance are genuine menaces to 
the health and happiness of the 
nation.

Only in the case of school 
children has any definite acci
dent reduction been made. Safety 
education in schools has not only 
prevented current accidents, but 
it installs a safety message that 
is carried through life. During a 
period when accidental deaths to 
persons o f all ages increased 28 
per cent, deaths among children 
undeer 15 dropped 2.3 per cent.

Every person has the power to 
prevent accidents—and unless he 
uses that power, nothing in the 
world can stop the toll from  ris
ing.

---------------------------------------------------------

Lindbergs Plan to 
Span the Pacific

Federal Land Bank 
Representatives 

Here Thursday
>0) u V Va.. I »eMark, vici-- 

president of the Federal and 
Hank at Houston, and A K. 
(Dad) Short, agricultural repre
sentative of the company were 
here Thursday to meet with the 
board of directory of the local 
loan association and to make a 
survey of the farms of this sec
tion as to crop prospects and ter
racing operations

Payment of Fed
eral Farm Loans

New Demnstra- 
tion Agent For 

Is Demanded County Arrives

Immunzation

Half and Half 
Is Advised For 

Late Planting
Although it IS exceptionally 

late m the season for planting of 
cotton, a number of farmers i 
this county and especially in this 
community have so far been un
able to get a stand and will be 
forced to take the long chances 
of late planting.

It is perferable to plant a feed 
crop which will have ample time 
t(» make at this late date, but if 
cotton is to be planted, it is the 
advice of agricultural men and 
experienced farmers of this sec
tion to plant Half and Half. 
This variety of cotton matures 
quicker, fruits feavier and earl
ier, and will stand the last stages 
of maturity with considerably 
less moisture than the longer 
.staple varieties

An unusually large percentage 
of the acreage this year has been 
planted to long staple, pure bred 
varieties in an attempt to raise 
the local market price for a bet
ter grade of cotton. Very little 
if any difference has been made 
in the Pi^t as to prices paid for 
long and short staples in this 
¡section, but whether or hot a 
difference is made this yeaj* will 
not alter the advisability of us
ing half and half in late planting. 
June 1st is considered the latest 
date at which long staple cotton 
may be planted with any degree 
of surnes sin making a crop.

j \<'e<)rding t<* advices received 
I here this week by S. I.. Davis, 
local representative, of the Feder
al Land Hank at Houston, pay- 
mi-r of all delinquent loans held 
Dy ; he bank will be demanded by 
August 4th. This report dispels 
previous rumor.s and news items 
To the effect that no foreclosures 
would be made his year on feder
al faim  and ranch loans. And 
according to Mr. Davis, the laws 
governing the actions of this 
bank makes it impossible to 
grant extensions of time on 
loans.

Th .̂ Land Bank has extended 
loans on 346 farms and ranches 
in this .section to the amount of 
approximately $1,000,000. pay
ments on which afe ^ne semi- 
aiimially. May 1 and November 1.

A check-up show.s that 65 ot 
these loan.s with an aggregate 
payment of over $6.000 are delin
quent since May 1 and must be 
paid by the 4th of August. Fred 
Graham. s{>ecial represntative of 
the Houston Hank is here today 
to attend the joint meeting of 
directors and members of the 
ossociation whose loan's are due. 
Th£ meeting is for the purpose of 
discussing ways and means of 
making payment, and if possible 
to perfect an organization to take 
care of such loans as farmers 
are unable to meet. The entire 
65 are loans on farms, none of 
the ranch loans being delinquent.

Enforced payment of loans at 
this tim^ is a sever blow to thj 
community, due to the critical 
shortage of money and poor pros
pects of a good market this fall. 
However, it is believed by mem
bers and officers of the associa
tion tliat a plan may be devised 
v/hereby the biggest part of the 
loan payments may be met and 
that very few foreclosures will be 
made.

Spur Men Attend 
Murder Trial At

Plainview Friday Begins At

Spikes Libel Suit 
Ended Saturday 

At Lubbock
The $200.000 libel suit of Fred 

Spikes against J. Everetts Haley 
and the trustees of the Capitol 
Reservation Land Co. which has 
been followed so closely by the 
people of this section ended Sat
urday, after a seven weeks trial, 
judgement in favor of the defend
ant. Suit was based on reputed 
libelous statements concerning 
the Spikes brothers and others in 
a history of the XIT Ranch writ- 
tei; by Haley, which mentions the 
‘Spikes Gang’ in connection with 
cattle rustling and recounts the 
killing of two of the Spikes 
brothers. Motion for a new trial 
was filed in the 99th District 
court Monday by the plaintiff.

Three new suits o f $200.000 fil
ed by Fred and Oscar Caudill 
and Mrs. Lillie Spikes Tuesday, in 
addition to suits file^ previously 
by other relatives of Fred Spikes, 
bring the total damages asked of 
Haley and the land company to 
$1,800.000.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs 
state that they have just beg;un 
to fiight and that the cases will 
be carried to higher courts.

B. Y. P. U.
' Plans are being made by Col. 
and Mrs. Lindberg to makg a 
trans-Pacific flight in the near 
future. Their ship will carry the 
unique equipment of an inflatable 
life boat with radio and a mast. 

' The boat will be stored in the 
tail of the i/achine and will be 
fixed so that it will fall out be
fore the plane sinks in case of 
mishap. It will be inflated au
tomatically from a container of 
compressed air and will weather 
any except unusually rough wa
ters. It also carries a mast and 

i a radio that has a reach of from 
200 to 300 miles and is not affect
ed by dampness or rough handl
ing. ,.. :

Following is the program of 
the Associational B Y  P  U Meet
ing which will be held at Dry 

i Lake Sunday, July 5th.
I 2:30—Song service—R. C. James.
2:40—Devotional!—Fred Crabtree.

I 2:45—Special arranged—M, D.
Ivey.

2:50—Business and awarding of 
' Banner.
I

3:00—Special music number.
3:05—Sword drill— IntermediatesI

and Junoirs.
3:15—Song.
3:20—Living for Jesus In Recreat

ion—Bro. Duke.
3:30—A playlet.
3:40—Living for Jesus in helping 

others—H. T. Harris.
4:00—Dismiss. ----

Everything In 
Readines For the 

Encampment
It is about two weeks before 

the Leuders Baptist Encampmtent 
will open. Pull details are being 
worked out and everything will 
be in readiness to open on the 13 
of July.

At a recent meeting of the 
program and arrangement com
mittee it was decided to make 
special rates for meals. Where 
five or more attend in groups 
from one church, society or fam
ily meals will be served for the 
entire time at the rate of $4.00 
per person. Every inducement 
is being made to make it easy on 
the campers so they may take 
part in the program for the full 
time. This is also done in order 
to induce attendance for the full 
time of the camp.

The best loaders available have 
been secured to load the various 
conferences. Playgroundss have 
been cleared and the play featur
es will be varied and full.

Encouraging reports are com
ing in from all points. Services 
in many of the surrounding 

^churches will be dismissed for the 
j one Sunday of the encampment 
I in order that the various congre- 
I gâtions niay attend the encamp- 
I ment services. Dr. W. R. White 
j state secretary, will be the prin
cipal speaker.

----------Q̂ ÎESt2aSÎ>----------
Prises Papulation 

Has Increased 439 
Since January 1st«

--------- I
Austin, Texas. June 18— Since 

January 1 the number of con-1 
victs in Texas penitentiary in
creased 439, according to a prison ' 
system report made the Governor 
for May, giving a total on June 
1 of 5,507.

------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Messrs Dunlap and Dobson,
of Dobbs city were business visi
tors in Spur Tuesday of this week 

J and while here were pleasant 
callers at the Texas Spur Office.

At a special sessioju ot the 
Coimiussioncrs court Monday, 
Miss Clara Pratt, of Mission, was 
chosen to take the place of Miss 
Jennie Osborne, Home Demon
stration agent of this county, 
whost- r.‘iignation take? effect 
July 1.

Miss Pratt arrived here W/ed- 
ne.sday and will work with Miss 
Osborne during the remaining 
days of her term. She has had 
many years of experience in this 
line of work and is fully capable 
to carry it on in the excellent 
manner that it has been. During 
the past year or sq Miss Pratt 
has been a teacher of Home Eco
nomics in the schools at Mission.

In her four years of service 
here Miss Osborn^ has rendered 
a noteworthy aud beneficial ser
vice, the most important of her 
accomplishments being the spon
soring of a hom^ canning and 
live-at-hom,e program that has 
proven o f inestimable value in 
the past two years. It is with 
regret that her resignation has 
been accepted and the farwells 
being accorded her over the 
county portray the high esteem 
of her by club members and 
friends.

May not retain County Aye,it
Although it was definitely de

cided to maintain the Home 
Demonstration agent service at 
the meeting of the Commissioners 
it was tentatively agreed to dis
pense with the services of a 
county agent. This motion was 
purely an economic one, the ob
ject being to reduce the expenses 
of the county, as far as possible, 
until a more prosperous era. No 
definite decision in this matter 
will be made, however, until July 
13, at which time the present 
contract expires

---------------- ---------------------------------------

Postponment of 
War Debts For a 

Year is Proposed

J. Vernon Powell, Geo. Sloan, 
Archer L. Powell and Newt Kidd, 
all of this community were in 
Plainview Friday and Saturday of 
last week as witness in the mur
der trial of Jessie Swanner, a ne-

Afton, Croton
The first immunization clinlo 

in the health program of thlai
gro charged with the killing of at Afton, 'Tues-
another negro at that place. i ^t which time bc

The trouble which led to vaccine treatments
killing was said to have started given. At this clinic 14?
over the ‘stealing* of Swanners j doses of typhoid serum
wife and the attempt to take his given. 30 injections of dlph-
household goods also. In the toxoid made, and 10 were
fight which ensued, Swanner is i for small pox. An
accused of stabbing the other
negro to death. |  ̂ 3:30 p. m. at|

Snowden formerly lived here,  ̂ ^
' phoid serum will be given and
also the diphtheria toxoid. No
first doses o f the typhoid serum

working for sevral years on the 
Powell and Sloan farms.

--------------

Trench Silos Cheap

Following a conference the 
past week, in which the U. S. 
was represented by Sec. of Treas. 
Mellon, President Hoover, made 
the proposal that all nations post
pone war debts for a period of 
onee year, payments to begin a- 
gain at the end of this period as 
of the previous year. The plan 
was readily accepted by all coun
tries concerned with the except
ion of Franch uPon whose decis
ion its adoption hinges. France 
replied Wednesday that she 
would favor a plan to make the 
payments as usual and loan the 
money back to Germany and 
other nations in need of money.

The proposal was made in an 
attempt to relieve somewhat the 
w’orld w'ide economic situation 
and to assist Germany, who it is 
thought would not be able to 
make payment this year. It Is 
also thought that with the adopt
ion of such plan, a rise in values 
and an increase in foriegn trade 
would result that would more 
than repay the loss of interest 
by the various nations.

will be given at this time. Thb- 
 ̂ I second opportunity to receive the

A n d  S d . t l s f & C t O r y  | protection treatment for diphthe
--------  j ria is offered in the hope that s

College Station, Tex. June 25.— ' greater percentage of the child 
Trench silos, of which it is esti- ren will be given it* Children 
mated there are less than 100 in over six months o f age are not 
Texas, are cheap to construct and endangered by this treament an<; 
are a fairly satisfactory way of should be protected from thi‘* 
preserving feed stuff, in the dread disease, 
opinion of M. R. Bentley, farm ' The frist immunization clinio 
engineer in the Extension Service for Croton will be held there July 
of Texas A. and M. College and 1 from 8:30 to 11:00 a. m. At 
the United States Department of this time the first injections of 
Agriculture. He has made a par- typhoid serum will given; also 
tial survey of the situation with the diphtheria toxoid and small 
the assistance of county agents pox vaccinations, 
to find that these silos are us- Competent physicians are in 
ually 12 1-2 feet wide at top, 10 charge of these clinics and since 
1-2 feet wide at bottom and 9 1-2 the service is offered free, it is 
feet deep, which is a little larger urgently requested that everyone 
tnan is recommenaea. ijengm avail themselves of this opportun 
varies greatly and is figured on ity to protect themselves and 
the basis of one cubic foot of en- their children against these dls- 
silage weighing 25 pounds. South «ases.
Texas, North Texas and North-  ̂ According to Miss Ruth Kooi- 
west Texas farmers furnished ker, state health nurse, no defi- 
most of the reports in the ssur- ^it announcement will be made at

I present as to dates of clinics in 
Wastage in these silos from other communities of the county 

rotting ranged floin 1 per cent to ^nd it is reported that the work 
18 per cent with an average of 5 jg being delayed because o f a 
1-2 and was mostly from tops and shortage of the serums and vao- 
walls rather than from the bot-1 cines. However, the complete
toms. The ensilage was general- ' program o f the work will be ear
ly cut up, paoked in by trampling ^jed out and dates o f other clinics 
of men or by team« and wagons, .̂ vill be announced in the near fii- 
and covered over with straw and ture. 
dirt. County agents expressed the 
opinion that spoilage might be re-
duced by building concrete walls , Coops Plan to

Handle Million 
Bales Texas Crop!

Freedom of Press 
Upheld by Court

Setting aside the famous Min
nesota newspaper 'gag* law by the 
United States Supreme court, may 
be one of the most important de
cisions ever handed down.

Chief Justice Hughes, stressed 
the need for freedom of the press 
------holding that need to bg great
er than ever before. The law, in 
its intention, may have been good 
—to outlaw indecent and scala- 
clous sheets. But in its wording, 
it put newspapers at the mercy 
of political corruption or dicta
tion. There is no place in Amer
ica for suppression of honest com 
ment or erticism.

The decision said In effect that 
while a newspaper might be stop
ped and pimished for malicious, 
libelous or statements unlawful to 
publish, such punishment must 
come after publication o f said 
matter and in no way be a form 
of ceneorshipr

or by making dirt walls smooth
er. In the majority of cases no 
trouble was experienced from 
rain water at the end of the 
trench from which the ensilage Dallas, June 26.—Plans and pol»- 
was removed. Most of the trench handling approximately
silos reported had been built one 1,000,000 bales o f this season’s 
year, too short a timg for much Texas cotton crop through the 
caving-in to occur. The oldest channels of cooperative market- 
silo was built five years ago. I *̂̂ 8̂ have been completed by the 

Some of the advantages of Texos Cotton Cooperative Assoc •- 
trench silos noted by Mr. Bent- according to an announce-
ley are their low cost of con- R* U. Pittuck, acting
struction, convenience of filling manager. Last seasoa
wind, fire and frost proof featur- association handled 616,000 
es, and ease of removing the en- Texas crop under the
silage. On the other hand he Farm Board and Agricul-
cites as disadvantages the reiâ - lural Marketing Act progrm, it 
tively high wastage, added expen-' said.
se of covering, labor of smooth-1 face of the trade’s at-
ing walls each year unless lined, upon the cooperatives aad
their unadaptability where the dissemination of propaganda.« 
water table is high, troubles that **umors, allegations, etc. with re
may come from rain water in the Federal Farm Board,*
cacated portions of the trench Mr. Puttuck said, “ reports to the 
unless drainage or roof is provid- association from  ever section o f  
ed, and the unsightliness of such the State indicate that the value 
a silo in the farmstead. benefit o f organized effort Is

Complete details for building appreciated more than ever be- 
trench silog may be obtained
from county agents or from M S-, ®°tton prevailing the individual 
78 “Trench Silos in Texas’ dis- ' fB.rmer can hope for but litUe re- 
tributed by thg Extension Service, *‘ ®̂  present conditions. He
at College StaUon. organized Industry In

an organized way.
The Association’s program this 

season is on a greatly enlarged 
scale for direct imembership ser
vice, it was said, through district 
offices, branch offices, and recelv 

. ing agents located in every sec- 
According to annoencement' State. The Federal-

appearing elsewhere in this issue, licensed cotton classing pro-i 
Miss Treva Marshall is Friday o f , ^iH be ‘ continued. It waa'
this week reopening her beauty ^^ted, and according to Mr. Pit 
shop In Spur, to he located in "the association will bo
room 32 at Wilson Hotel. Miss facilities to care
Marshall formerly operated a naavement of cotton when.|
beauty shop in this city but has south Te
for th^ past few months been lo-  ̂ ĵ j-ea, and as it progresses th
cated at Matador. j other sections of the State/

The Maxine is a well equipped ______ _________________
little shop, its prices reasonable, Mrs. Hill Perry and Mr. 
and the ®'®*̂ y former patrons Roy Harkey spent the
will be gl®d to learn that it is to  ̂weekend in Stephenville. 
be reopened.

Treva Marshall 
Reopens Maxine 

Beauty Shop Here

Mr. and Mr^ Jack Rector
Msr. Wallace Jayton. was here the proud parents o f a b®fey girl 
Thursday. bom  Monday June 2X

'•V. ^
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Entered as second class xxiatter 
IMk November 12tb. 1909, at the 
poetoffice at Spur, Texas, under 
|be A ct o f March 3, 1879.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To thp Sheriff or any Consta
ble of D ick2113 County—Greeting: 
You Are Hereby Commanded,

, That you lurnmon by making 
•nbecriptlon Price. H.50 Per Yr. j publication o f thib Citation in

oODic newspaper publislicd in thefcfRS. ORAN McCl u r e  & SONS, 
Publishers

PROFESSIONAL

W . D. W ILSON
ATTORNBY‘ AT-LAW  

General Practice of I-»avr

Sanders &  Sanders
ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW  

SPUR, TEXAB
’Office Spur NaVl, Bank "Bldg,

H . A . C. Brummett
LAW YER

Practice in all Courts 
DICKENS, TEXAS

'J. H . GRACE M . D.
General Practice of Medicine, 

And Minor Surgery and Obstetrics 
desldence Phone 171 Office 94

OR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office, Nichols Sanitarium 

O ffice Phone 158 Residence 169

Or. T . H . Blackwell
Specializing on Ear, Eye, Nose 
and Throat and Office Practice 

O ffice  at City Drug Store .Fhone94

O R . M . H . BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Piles Treated
**By Injection Method”

Bee me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH *& SMITH

S. L. DAVIS
LOANS A INSURANCE 

Spur National Bank Bldg, 
Phone 264 Spur, Texas.

W . P. NUGENT &  Cc
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Estimates made on all class of 
work
We Guarantee Satisfaction

J. D. M cW ATERS  
Carpenter

SCREEN AND REPAIR WORK 
A SPECIALTY.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Wanted three neat appearing, 

dependable men to take charge of 
territory with about 2,000 custom
ers. S eady work. Write mana
ger C. B. Minus, 917 Staley Bldg., 
Wichita Fail?--Texas 34-2p

Oh Y e of Little Faith
When 'vih .h clouds roil up 

again
Black .nias> i in the West?

And poalc nguin once more with 
rain.

Ah, ihen wt would be blessed

Pve heciid it said. Ye must have 
faith.

But how long must that be? 
For three years now my neghbors 

face.
I ’ve hated most to s®®,

My own, of course, I never see 
With eyes as I see his,

1 know his heart, his honest Phis 
And nearly all his Bis.

Anxiety and hard work age 
Much faster than the years

I wish some one would oî ŷ 
Old Jup, he’d heed our fears. 

T o see o\xr plight, I am sure 
would cause,

A loosening of his tears.

—Contributed.
_______ Q -----------

Dallas Hisey was in Spur Sat
urday from his home sowthwest 
o f  here a few miles. He h ^  
ju st recently returned from a trip 
to Chicago where he says the em
ployment situation is serious and 
Jobs at a premium.

Mr. and Mrs. W- ̂ C h a p m a n , 
o f  Memphis, were her^ the irs 
part o f the week on a short visit 
to his parents and other relatives 
and friends. Judge* Alton Chap
man returned with them.

Mr. and Bflirs. Tracy Gorham 
returned to their home *n Ama
rillo Wednesday o f this week af
ter »pending their vacation here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C . L. Love.

County of Dickens if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest County 
'.vhere a newspaper is published, 
one in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the 
rctur.n day hereof. Wiley Pekier 
und Dimple Hill whose residence 
Is unknown, to be and appear be
fore the Hon. District Court, at 
the regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the County of Dickens 
on the fourth Monday in August, 
A. D- 1931 at the Court House 
thereof in Dioken- Texas, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court, on the 26th 
day nf December A D. 1930, in a
suit numbered on rhe docket of 
said Court No 1156 wherein The 
Stamford Northwester^ Town- 
sitft Company, a private corpora
tion. is plaintiff and Wiley Fold
er. Dimnle Hill and Brazelton 
Lumber cornpany aie defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff’s 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 
On or about the 27th day of Dec
ember 1924, the defendants Wiley 
Felder and Dimple Hill, made, 
executed and delivered unto the 
plaintiff herein their two certain 
promissory notes in writing for 
the prncipal ^um of $36.66 each, 
payable to the order of the plain
tiff! Note No. 1 of said series 
has been paid; that plaintiff is 
the legal owner and holder of 
Note No. 2 of said senes, which 
being in words and figures sub
stantially as follows, to-wit:
$36.66. Spur, Texas, December 
27th, 1924. On or before the 27th 
day of December, A. D. 1926, af
ter date for value received, we 
promise to pay to the order of 
The Stamford and Northwestern 
Townsitfi Co., at the Spur Nation
al Bank, Spar. Dickens County, 
Texas, Thirty-Six and 36-100 Dol
lars, with intere.st thereon from 
the 27th day of December, A. D. 
1924, at The rat̂ » of eight per cent 
per annum, payable annually, and 
if interest be not paid when due 
to become as principal and bear 
thp same late of in-erest; and if 
thi.-i note i? placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection af
ter maturity, an acditional lv%  
on the amount to be collected 
shall be added for attorneys fees.

This note is given for a part of 
the purchase money for Lots Nos.
7 and 8 m Bloc-k No. 2 Freeman 
addition of the tov/n of Spur, 
Texas, and is secured by a ven
dor lien retained in deed of con
veyance o f even date herewith, 
made, executed and delivered by 
the Stamford & Northwestern 
Townsite Co ; to as conveying said 
property

This IS one of a scries of two 
pro.mis.'ory notes given for a part | 
L.f Th f  rch-^.;‘ mor^v for said] 
propel ly nd it ?s hereby and :n j 

d^rd o?‘ C'-nv ."tnce, un- 
T' C d : ’’ gr:''d , that ix any

one of >he .-nJ ! r-omiss oofes 
< r r V n' of interest on
'̂ 11 ,r  
v’hvr < 
pr. n
nfrO' ,
Mv '   ̂
an-1

Spirit of Intolerance
Among the other lines of bunk 

We Americans like to indulge in 
is an exaltation o f the motives 
of the Pilgrim fathers. We like 
to say that they came to this 
country from exalted motives, 
searching for a place where they 
might worship God according to 
the dictates of their own con- 
cience, presumably allowing oth
ers to do the same. Which is 
all right except as to presump
tion.

As a matter of fact the Pil
grim Fathers were a densely ig
norant and deeply intolerant 
bunch. Comparatively few of 
them could do more than laboi*- 
ously read the gospels, practically 
all other litci’ature being forbid- 

■ den. and to scrawl their own 
name. They bad their own iron 
bound concepts, bassed on ^be 
fact that they die.w from the glo- 

’ rious story of Jo.'̂ u.s and the Bible. 
1 onlv thr, hard-boiled, and the .̂ m-
I * ^' ister and the gloonrr;. If any

body in the colony dared to dif
fer in this concept, the only thing 
that could save their lives was to 
take to the brush th« moment 
their 'heresy’ wa.s announced to 
the :ii lectmen. Even such great 
thinker.s as Robert Williams had 
to go wiirle the going was good, 
and he was only one of many who 
felt the mailed hand of the colon
ial religion.

All sorts of superstition was 
prevalent, including a belief in 
witch-craft which resulted in the 
burning of some poor old soul 
accused of dark magic, oveiy- 
once in a while at tĥ » stake. The 
10th day of this month was the 
anniversary death of
Bridget, at Salem, in 1692, in this 
horribly cruel and inhuman way.

She was convicted on the tes
timony,of some terrified children 
whose dread of home punishment 
was so great that they would in
vent any story in order to escape 
it. In reality she was a harm
less old crone, who was made un
fit by a life of bitter toil and pri
vation, and who did not even un
derstand clearly the charges that 
were brought against her. Ac
cordingly she was bound at the 
stake and died “ that God-fearing 
folk might be safe from her evil 
ministrations.’ The horrors o- 
the inquisition had nothing upon 
that fiendish process, and it wa.. 
all m the name of one whose life 
was a lesson for all time m love. 
gOTilleness and compassion-

___ --------------------------
3-:very TUESDAY is Special 

dHV at Slone Ticpartrnenî Store-

EAT MORE R AW
CABBAGE

New cabbage, one of the most 
¡appetizing an^ nutritious of all 
vegetable.s. is on the market now 
in such quantities that its cost is 
comparatively small according to 
the Bureau of Home Economics, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
which highly recommends its use 

j in the most elaborate as tvell as 
in the low co.st dietary.

Cabbage is a protective food 
because of its mineral and vita- 

; min content. Calcium is perhaps 
it3 most important mineral. Raw 
cabbage ranks with orange juice 
and tomatoes among the richest 
sources of Vitamin C. Raw and 
cooked cabbage differ in rheii 
Vitamin C content for heat de- 

, stioy.s much of this antiscormut- 
ic vitamin. The loss of this vita- 

' min in heatng vares with differ- 
' ent vegetables but usually much 
of It is destroyed in cooking. 
F<iilunuTcly. raw' cabbage is a de
licious as well as inexpensive 
food and lends itself to many 
combination dishe.s. It can V>e ser- 

I ved a-s a salad with othoi' vegetab
les or fruit.s, or can be chopped 
fine for sandwiches. Small child
ren, especially, relish rawr vege- 

I table sandiches, and since a de- 
I ficiency of Vitamin C causes ir
ritability, lack of stamina, and 

! retardation of growth, foods 
' which offer a generous .supply 
j should be eater by them 
I in abundance.
I Green 3̂-w cabbage leaves are 
richer in Vitamin A and iron 
than the white ones. The inner 

i cabbage leaves arc relatively poor 
in this vitamin but it is not de
stroyed to any serious extent by 

: ordinary cooking. Both Vitamins 
A and C are protective vitamins 

I since they arc a defense against 
nutritional deficiencies that are 
most iikely to appear w'hen the 

' diet is composed too largely of 
grain products, meats. sweets, 
and fats.

! Children as young as two 
years may have cooked caboage 
provided it has not been cooked 
too long. In preparing it for the 
table. The outer green leaves 
should not be throwm away for 
they are the most valuable part 
of the head. Any discarded leaves 
might well find their w.ay into 
th' soup kettle.

' Cabbage sprouts. which grow
the stalk after the head is cû  

.are very 'ondcr and are green 
praclically lali the way through 
W'he

K ALG AR Y NEW S j caraway and ,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  WILRMAN ENTERTAINED J

FRIDAY, JUNE j».

Belle Beanett

boiled they require only 
five or six minutes to cook. Tbey 
are especially delicious if scallop-

Misses Dockie, Mollie Sue Hen
son and. Ova Livingston .spent 
Sunday with Miss Willie. Maude
Scott.

Mr., and Mrs. Lynn Rankin 
and family attended church at
Kalgary Sunday.

Rev, Brown preached Sunday, 
the sermon being enjoyed by all 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Self 
visited Mrs. Self’s father Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs Witt IS in the Nichols 
Sanitarium under the cure of Dr. 
Nichols. She is reported to be 
getting along nicely expecting to 
return home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott Sr 
jare spending the w'cek in town 

looking after his wheat which is 
j b»-ing combined,
1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom McArthur 
' were at Kalgaiy visiting at the 
' b.m e of Boney Scott Tuesday-

L C. Shugart. little -on of Mis 
Su. Shugan. returned home Sal- 
uifiay from a two w'eel: visit with 

j h. father and grandparents,
I Dic>< Shugart and Mr. and .Mrs.
I W F. Shugart of Spur, 
j Mr. und Mr.s. Howard Reed 

the proud parents of a baby 
girl born June 14 in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium

Mrs. P. M. Scott returned, 
horm? Sunday after a tw'O weeks 
visit with her ¡»on.s Oij’ and Boney 
Scott.

All the young people reported 
a nice time at the party Friday 
night at thp homf. of Mr. and Mrs 
.Springer.

Mr C. V. Hen.son is very busy 
bailing his wheat and oats this 
week

Mrs W. B Ford’.s mother i s ; 
here visiting. |

Miss Ophelia Cozby, Ross Can- i 
non, Velma Cozby and Joe Robi j 
son w'cre at church Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Oly Scott and 
Mrs Lavingston wer^ in towm Mon 
day.

Mi.°s Willie Maude Scott and 
Mrs. Sue Shugart paid Mis.s Ora 
Living.stcn a visit Monday night.

Jacu . L. B. Dicy and Luffy 
Met at Dicy’s home Sunday anti 
organized the K. K. K. Klub A 
business meeting was held and 
the following officers w’ere elect
ed L. B ,Pre.s. Jack. Sec. Dicy, 
Rep. and Luffy. Trea Color for 
the club and time of meeting was 
decided on, a constitution w'orked 
out. and a business meeting is to 
be held the later par: of ihe 
week.—Rep

On
! Belle Bennett Missioi

Friday evening the pa.st Society met Monday, June i i  
week, Mesdames E. L. Caraway o’clock in voice
and Cash Wilma n enter^ined MeCully waa leader.
with bridge honoring Mary Helen Tnembers were present.
Cochrun of Goldthwaite. ! Roll call was ansswered

Punch w'a.s served during the “What the Soeiety means mdst 
games of bridge after which a ô me.* 
lovely .salad course was served to '• Topics on “Change of EducaJ
the following: Misses Jane i work in China,* by W '
Douglas Wilson, Nellie B. Albin, I Mack Brown. Book on India 
Maude Clemmons, Mildred Wil- ^lesdames Brown and Stack. 
Hams. Mary Elizabeth Hogan, j We will meet again Monday.. 
Mary Helen Cochrun, of Goldtii- Reporter.
waite, and Messrs. Calvin McNeil, j --------- _________________
Crate Snider. Sam Clemmons, | BLUE BONNET CLUB
W. B. Lee, Jr.. Wynne Collier. | Members ©f the Bhie Bonnet 
John A. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. E. Club, their husbands and invitet 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Cash w:ile- quests were entertained at Spt

Ranch Headquarters with a chid 
Nell Albin won high score for  ̂Uen barbecue Tuesday evening 

allies and Wynne Collier, high , this week. Thg chickens W
! delicious and every^one present 

J enjoyable time.

labile 
for rnr-n.

- * ■  '  IKOLONIAL KARD KLTuI

Mis.' Sybil M cD an iel w as h o 't-  
- s  Hi a p retty  bridge party  on 

*1 . lawn o f Jim  M cD an ie l’s home
Colored lights ca rr ied  out an 

at Tractive .?chcme o f icd , yellow’, 
ro d blue.

Nell Albin was awarded a box 
of handkerchiefs for high score.

.Salad and punch was served 
T.O Mis.^es Louise Collier. Nellie E. 
Albin, Alice Bra.shoar, Pauline 
Brow’n. Mildred Williams, Hazel 
Watson and Mesdames Pat Wat
son, Elza Watson. S. B, Scott. Jr., 
Weldon M!cClure. Joe Stotts and 
Wylie Stafford.

A business meeting was held 
Mi.?.s Louise Collier and Mrs. Wel
don McClure were voted into the 
club-

Midway Club News
. The Hom^ Demonstration Clul 
met at the Baptist church Jum 
19th.

There were 8 members pres
ent.

Miss Osborne has quit meeiH 
ing with us but we will continu( 
to meet as usual. The next meet-1 
ing will be at the Baptist churci 
July 3rd. —Reporter.

---------------o------------- -
Rev. and Mrs. Applewhite thi- 

week made a trip to Glen Rosej

O l  r .

O

n-T pr
[ I . ri i o ” the ^
M h';'. vr> 1 Ji- |

: . nr I I bb*, jxt
1 (J tr =hore;.f i

T , h  ; irn : ' j 
- h’ 'nhnn of ;
U e s Jtl promissory 

,, Ì, .+ i ,, c--v^p to ;
tito V r.dor’s lien, j

Dimple

F. G‘>di."î( -mí d light; i.
wili. other.spent ih- pus' \v(,ekend in

si=in  ̂ ■; i son r¡n. 1 .-o’ !!- Wl»; hriru 1.

F. God . f farnih
__ _  ̂t . .

Jai.;'"' 1- -.--m and ’ bi t
. í .

i a T-

iire.onP and cooked ;

I

Bill Elliot was in Saturday 
ttota . bin home on Spring Creek. 

— —o---------
^»1^ Margarete Graves was 

liilW' la»t weekend the guest of 
Mw. Watson and other

o f tbte city.

(Signed) Wiley Feldt^r 
Hill. Endorsed;
Interest on the within note paid i 
to Dec. 27, 1923. Interest on the 
within note paid to Dec. 27, 1927. 
May 7, 1928, By Cash $6.48. June 
4, 1928, By Cash $5.00, Oct. 4 
1928, By Cash $5.00.

The defendants though often 
requested, have failed and refused 
and still refuse to pay the balance 
principal due on said note or any 
interest thereon since the 27th 
day of Dec, 1927, to plaintiff’s 
damage in the sum of balance, 
principal, interest and attorney’s 
fees due on said note.

Plaintiff prays that the de
fendants be cited in terms of the ! 
law to appear and answer this 
petition and that upon a trial 
hereof it have judgement against 
the defendants, and each of them, 
jointly and severally, for the bal
ance principal, interest and attor
ney’s fees due on said note; that 
the vendor’s lien as the same ex
isted on the 27th day of Decem
ber, 1924, be foreclosed as to all 
of the defendants that said prop
erty be ordered sold as under ex
ecution and proceeds thereof ap
plied to the satisfaction of said 
judgement, costs o f suit and for 
such other and further relief, 
general aud special, in law and 
in equity, as plaintiff may be en
titled to receive.

Herein Fail Not, And have you 
before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term there
of. this Writ with our endorse
ment thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Dickens, Texas, this, the 1st day 
of June A. D. 1931.

VIRGINIA WORSWICK, 
Clerk District Court, Dickens 

35-4t County, Texas.

Mrs. Driver returned to her 
home in Slaton Sunday after 

two weeks visit with her broth
er. M. L. Jones and family.

Mr. Pike Nichols and Bert 
Sheppard were visitors in Guth
rie Sunday.

ung iiifi.J-; cJ .-•lilriiC, \;i-
f- cr !? 2m . V r wi'. K-

i iu3
_ _

Mism .' c.rif: P.<s’iU;x R ich
or JcLton, ii; i  Mcr. " -es
and .Tack I ’.ai-ies c-f Rising Star, 
a if visit mg tbeir Aunt, Mrs. P 
H. Miller-

o____ ___
J. E. .Spii.kri was here Tuetìaay 

of this wt'Tok fi'om his farm home 
in the Highway community.

Mrs. Burch, of Crosbyton, is 
visiting her dnaghter, Mrs. B. C, 
Carter her^ rbi.s week 

-------- o--------
Jim McClanahan left the past 

week for Dallas where he has a 
position with a welding firn) in 
that city.

-------- ------ o---------------
T. J. Harrison, of Roaring 

Springs was in Spur W,ednesday 
of this week meeting with his 
many friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. \V P- M n b .n i, . i
Tr v;i. mace a  ̂J-» ! 

'» ihr- pi- wo- iicna cr a ; 
Marsh"! am; f |

 ̂  ̂ /IA% * 0 <.1 . i t

W. A. Johnson was n the city
horn* onWednesday from his 

Dry Lake.
------------------f>__-------- -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haile at
tended the American Legion con
vention in Lubbock the past 
weekend.

■-------------- o---------------
Billie Cooper left the past 

week for Cisco where he has a 
position as manager of the Depot 
Cafe at that place.

c T-T:.;; or B'. - tllj 
Robt. J'TCCM- I 

ji.i k ’ ' ’'ro visitors in Plainvievv , 
th.*'' past v.ieekend.

-----------------------------------o--------------
î ijr and Mrs. J. H Busby and 

children wore here the past week
end on a visit to their many 
fii<̂ nd.s here.

Mrs. L. D. Green returned to 
her home here this week after 
an extended visit in Glen Rose 
and .Snider

-------------- o----- ---------
.S. K. Twaddell and son, Jacob 

Paul and Jeptha Craig made a 
business trip to Portales, N. M., 
Thursday of the past week.

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. W‘. W . Garrett 

and family were visitors and 
shoppers in the d ly  Saturday of 
the past week.

Spur Barber 
Shop

GIVE us A TRIAL!

Tub and Shower 
Bath*

GEOR'Bi- at AiuL^OtiEDGE

J. T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER
PHONE 1S9

Fhe next time you have ansrthinR to move 
dve tM a trial.

Mrs. D. S. Ketron and daegh- 
Tcr L ' ‘a are here this week cn a 
v; ’ t to da -.qhter, M’’. ond
'V s. F; cd Hisey and family. Th 'y 
v.’c e '■'-ccomnamed heic by TV !

Adams .^nd .sister Juanita j
- — ) - i

i
Jlr. a a:l T -m ■■

, re her V'':cr-ioday th ir
I ■ on Crei on.

’ '••'s. V. V. Pa ’̂c of t i l î-*i -.J 
FciK IvarK á was m Spur 'J'hv-a- 
<i;.y of the past week.

--------------------------------------------------o--------------
Dr. and Mrs. R. L Alexander, 

of Jayton were visitors in Spur 
Friday of the past week.

.SLUMBER PARTY

Air.s. Elza Watson and Miss 
Neil Albin entertained with a 
.slumber party’ the past week in j 
lionor of Miss Graves who has j 
beer vi.^iting friend in the city, j

----------------------------- Q ----------  I
HELEN COCHRUN |

HONORED WEDNESDAY i»

Ivî  s. Kiky Wooten enteitaincii ' 
With bridge on Wednesday morn- | 
ing. honoring Miss Mary’ Helen ! 
Cochrun of Goldthwaite, Texas. ! 
W’ i o is visiting in the city. j

Time is Money

Mi s s  JENNIE OSBORNE
JS h o n o r e d  THURSDAY li

>̂4

Mr.s S. L Davj.s and Mis.s Vei !j 
na. Davis were joint hostes.se? jj 
Thiir.sday evening to .-i bridge : 
T'3.rty and danc^ given m honor j 
of Miss Jennie Osborne who is j 
leaving in the near future [i

Why not have us repair 
that watch or clock and be 
on time. Fine watch rê  
pairing our Specialty.

EYES TESTED 
GLASSES FITTED

Gruhen Drug and 
Jewelry Store

SPUR, TEXAS

We have new and used parts for
ALL H A K E S OF CARS!

Expert .Vieclianics-------Low Prices!

USED AU TOM OBILE PARTS!

HOWE’ S GARAGE
‘^Howe Knows How!^*W. D. Blair was in the city 

Saturday from his farm home a 
few miles east of here.

VACATION RATES
The Crazy W ater Hotel at Mineral W ells, Texas, 

announces very low rates for those who desire
a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, 
as cheap as you can stay at home, 

circulating ice water and private bath as low
as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low at $1.00.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built 
at a cost of approximately a million dollars.

Come to Crazy W ater Hotel, Mineral W ells, Texas 
“Where America Drinks Its W ay to Health’’

For Further Informatinn Writn or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

■ f
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! water

swim it overheated or 
, Neither should a bather
. overtax his strength. When ex' 
j haustcd. he should rest on his 
I ^ack, then swim to shore.

tro u b ir
Don’t dive without accurate 

¡knowledge of the depth o f the 
|wa «r. Diving into unexplored 
j water has resulted in many brok- 

necks.
1 ’ When caught in swift current 
I or .undertow, don’t struggle, but 
allow the current t„ bring you

i to the surface and then work 
, toward the shore.
I When wading into v,ater with 
your hands ovei- y^ur head you 

. are not ready to stroke if y

■Ÿ {M « «  ®
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When The Mixing Is Done 
B y World^s Champion 

Outboard Drivers .

NiiiV£;Il 111 the iong and exciting 
history of motor-boat racing 

has there been such an astonishing 
«cries of contests as those staged 
during the four-day regatta for the 
National Outboard Championship.s, 
»at Middletown, Conn.. rec<'ntly. 
IForty new world’s records in .four 
'days — an achievement n e v e r  
tenualed in this or any other sport!

Ideal weather and a slight w nd- 
born bobble on the water to put 
Jjust wough air under the boats tor 
nfast going wer<̂  oniuJucive <o nigh 
wpeeds. But it was not these things 
•that b roke forty .records vvhit li ¡ he 
country's most daring drivers had 
been striving to break in scores of 
regattas ail summer, ihe  furious 
Middietov/n attacks on Faiher 'Vimo 
by sectional champions fr. ■’' all 
over the United States were suc
cessful because of three o^;."Laiid- 
ing factors—the downrirhi •'’our~ 

age of the drivei's, the uu .miiy co- 
ordinat'cn of mind and ph3'Hieal 
action which denotes the ciian pion 
in any spo t and the care tht.y h.ul 
lavished on their boats and t-mp incs.

Is Thrilling Sport,
Outhoird motor-boat racing a l

though largely participated in by 
boys a d gii-s in their tecn^. is a 
rough, nerve-racking he-an i  ̂ r.,
requiri ig *'atural skill, ’ ^

#
Motorists Pay Tw o 

MPIiors Oollar in
T Db.:! V

In Memory Of 
Oran McClure

into the friend has gone.
We are sad and so lone.

Oh. how we miss his kind face;
smile

ieh was alway.«; worth while 
And no one can fin his good 

place.

He was kind to the weak,
He was gentle and meek 

And yet he was noble and brave.
In matters of right 

He was valliant m fight 
And to his convictions he 'dave.

Ho leaves 3 dear wjie,
The pridr of his life.

Ajid children ,‘?o dear to his hoarr 
Ii giioves itb f%o soi'e 

His friends h> the score
In know W3t?j this frii-nd we

you k.ad ir pan. i
in a hole. ! j

Always be ready to fall for- j Aia.s ouar fneno M, i k 
.ward when wading. \Vp can't cad you back, i

Uy learning Red Cross re.sus- Thou bi'ave .̂nd mnageou.s fcl- ! 
eitation methods, you will be low j

.capable, of saving life. | But we’ll send jp
j Don’t cry for help in fun. You 
I may need help some limp and 
not get it.

NOTICE

If for some reason the census 
enumerator failed to enroll your 
children or your neighbor’s child
ren. please notify at once.

MADGE D. TWiADDELL, 
Dickens, Texas

r a g  TEXAg 8PÜR

Bargains every TUESDAT at 
Stone Department Store.

Mrs. H. O. Albin and daughter, 
Julia Mae, returned Tuesday 
from Oklahoma City, where they 
have been vi.siting her daughter, 
Mrs. Mateer.

I - - - - - - - - - - -
I Mesdames Clifford B. Jones. 
O. L». Barber, Nellie Davis, and 
Miss Virginia Porbis left Thurs
day morning for southern Cali
fornia where Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Barber will visit M1*s Douglas 
Harrison and where Mrs. Davis 
and Miss Forbifi will visit Mrs. 
Virginia Davis. They expect to 
be away a month or more.

---------------------o--------------------------- -̂-------------------

C. D. Rainwater .and famjiyi
wâ rp shoppers and visitors .m j
the city Satiirda.y.

Clifford B. Jones left Friday 
tor Rochester. Minn., to be with 
his mother wh,, is critically m in 
the Mayo clinic. Mr. Jon«* took 
a plane at F t  Worth Saturday 
morning at 8:30 and arrived in 
Rocheste’ at 6:30 that afternoon

--------------------- -------------------------------

Mrs. Hortoji Bcurrett returned 
the first part o f the week from 
Abilene where .she hau3 been visit
ing

-------------- o-----------—
Mr. and Mrs. R. c .  Carter 

and family returned from their 
vacation Sunday of this week.

iX «-heer

' A.

Don’t go swimming alone

Experiences of An 
Year Old Texas 

Pioneer

(Above) Rìdine ’em ro jon ol Middletown. (Beiow) Walter Wideoren
h ” >’  P«'tion. (Insiti Ray P r e g e S r " '

worlds one-mile outtoard record Spider.

genius, physical ai.d meiual brav
ery and the ability to think in 
lightiiing-llke ilaehes.

Six years ago any boat with a 
de-!achable engine which could go 
eight miles aa hour ,vas considered 
a pretty speedy outfit. That year 
the world's record plungtd upward 
to si.\teeu miles an hour. Now all 
that is ehaugod itay Pregenzer 
Jr., of Antioch, III., at Pox I.ake 
mrulo one mile against the .ock 
six times at an average cf 5 0 , — 
Uie present world’s recoA-i At 
M i i ld letowr,  W-r l te r  Widep. i.n, ,j; 
Hlen Cove, N, Y , 18 years oM, brat 
the niuunpion.a of PierAda; 'i- 
iornia .and all ¡nterini'diatc j ; <r \ 
spots, including a '’ ouple ' z'.r ' 
snorting cowboys from ArI..on.i .. 
-15.15.3, a new worlds record r 
competition.

'¡’he things that .so .1 -be .-.rt- 
ing difference between i.lie Liug 
gish ut it:d) a: *; i no va,'.

in:', s!-'.sUing jut.boara m r:- o

Ì

ve th ir 1 loiors and the avail- 
• ility of gasoline which will pro- 
tee the neces.sary 6,000 or more 
volutions per minute demanded 
racing outboard motors, and oil 

iicb will not break down under 
■' terrific beat created by this tre- 
ndoas engine .‘-̂ pccd.

Gc'OU Oil Vit&l to Speed
i.iu: charnpbvns have found may- 
a. dozen brands of gasoline to 

oduce the de.sired results. Rut 
' oil M .' d ’Tcrenl matter. No
■óC'lt kiilfi]' refining w’ili
■e an oil the ne« e?;.sary qu’̂ 'Uies 
ility are not pre; ent in the crude
'm which it Ï- ii dr. Of the

oii'y, arc the g-cat 
•ir bullí; ;*.nd enf..i'>p.-- 
rti’OV.''’ If -Î ; nd ’.ir ’-- -

. b "U : .  ” t  ̂ ; -

î c rvo^
tb-

■■(y world’s r. -ord lì elders estab- 
ed at A.îddietown. 3S uçed pure 

nnsvlvaira luhricai.-ts, luost of 
’-m oi' the came type and make 
"iplo,)(:d l.y -.r A", oed in his 
■ 00 h, p , luG-a-’.le-an-h:.’ur inter- 

winners. the Miss 
's, by a majority of the 

■ ;cŝ  f; 1 nodpg p'îors in other
f c-'ro p̂p tpepjfif.,] |)y <̂5 p ç , y

William M. Shipman lives in 
j the Lone Star community of 
IKnox county, about 18 miles 
I north-west of Seymour, Texas. 
Uncle Bill is 88 years old and 
came Texas in 1856. An im
pressive event to this old Indian 

I fighter was the death of his for- 
I mer .school teacher. Miss Annie 
Whitney, who was killed by an 
Indian with bow and arrow, in 
1866. while assisting her pupils- 
to escape the Indians.

The abovo s-LOry wiill appear in 
next week’s of The Texas
Spin'.

'"h ■ ►■•*1--- '■ Vj —
Mr. a ’d Mr.s. Bethel of Juiu’

tioii ai\- visitii;o :r. the lity thi 
week.

• -o-
\\'. B. Springer of .Sie» 1 H iIj 

wa.', a busines.s visitor m the city 
Mondav-

For the ones you ieft nere 
And the good old Texas 

Espueia.

Now to his good wife
Grief is common in hie,

Great pain we ah must endure.
In your sorrow and care 

Go to Jesu.̂ ' ii- prayer
And He, Gre.at Physician, can 

cure.

And to his dear boys
Mid your sorrows and joys, 

The banner of right hold up high;
In sunshine and rain.

In pleasure and pain,
And success will be yours by 

and by

One of his irienas,
JNO D. HUFFSTEDLER

—  Q ----------
Mrs. Brown, oi Jay ion, was a 

visitor m f?rur .Monday of this 
week

o
.Ml- ..xuo Mre C- C Hade, of 

Aftcm. w-i-re ir Spur Saturday of ' 
j the past week i

P.iJi Rucker was in Spur Sat
in day from t he Swen.son west 
pasture.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Johnnie Green was her^ Satur
day from his home in the Ante
lope community.

---------------o—-----------
Mrs. I. E. Abematfty ieft 

Tuesday this week for Menard 
where she will visit with her^son, 
Durward and family.

BLUE FRONT 
CAFE

Formerly Steve's Place 
Wrong iute of tfie streex

Open Nite & Day
SHORT ORDERS AND 

SAND’WICHE.'^

J. B. Morrow
and

Roscoe McCombis)
We Appreciate Your Trade

‘‘|F  I got constipated, 
* I would get dizzy 

and have swimming 
in my head. I would 
h a ve  very severe 
headache.

“For a w hiU  1 
thought I wouldn^ 
take anything—may- 
he I could weiir out 
the headaches; but I 
fo u n d  th ey  wore 
wearing me out.

“I found Black-*  ̂
Draught would re
lieve this, 60 when I  
have the very first 
sym ptom s, I take 
B lack-D raught and 
now I don't have the 
headache.

am a firm be
lie v e r  in  B la c k -  
Draught, and after 
using it 20 or more 
years, I am satisfied 
to contmue its use.*’
—F. B. McKinney. Orange
Park̂  FÌU. I-I7I

\VOMa:;iN who an* raii-down, or 
suffer every month, t loulU take Cardul. Used for over fiO yea»~8.

.

t . f -'ni.in'-
S

I’bt. < ■- I
one of tfn

niüUn’iat la bCcoiJi;* 
tcix-coHector’s bo

sour- es o f revenue. Last
i/ixes exceeding $2,000,- !be P"- J

000 ri <?ay -nd v '1 r-qy more 
this yea. 31); g.-s'  ̂ ’Uo :i:-, the 
registration tax,, the personal 
property tax, the driver’s license 
fee and similar levies are making 
a steadily larger hole in the driv-

ers purso Sin-e 19:, i. o
tor.VC hide tax in* oine hag > 
Cl eused at the rate of 14 per* ccr t̂ ■ 
a y :u.r nnej gas f oy incorne 33 I 
he r.rtô of 79 per cent a year. In 

- : 0 of this, annual i reases i;. ' 
motor vehicle registration hav^ 
be- a than 11 per cent, an:j 
erpenditures for highways have | 
rone up but six per ce it. |

0 P̂.r during 1931 fen legigia- 
tarcs have given the g ; tax a ‘ 
boost skyward—and in one state | 
a leven cent tax just escaped 
passing. The gasoline tax will

• -  *(■'(',01*0,000 tniH yt:.u
-d -h : I mot.-r voh’cb: -

’ th bc clos- to $l,.'00,00u,00o.

Mc' - : - D. Winter an-i
 ̂ r-rü’ci and Misses Aune

- Hoy - and E th Fletcher, T 
\ tor.s hort* 'h;

in ihe home of Mr. an 
H. O iJv-trts

Look Over Our
ÍIOVSE P IÆ S  !

J
’ e ■'t

-I be ert in to iind houSi 
c ;i ■ 'y y  ur ? cedi- An 

en h; ■ u 'cidc- op,:,: 
n ko. we can tell yyuu t

y-:\ o ’ l' e
V- i C‘-'Rr

Mrs M Hargrove and child
ren left for Denton th^ past week 
where they wull spend the sum
mer. Miss Georgia is attending 
school at C. I. A.

•ht-i, -\o.
ir> thi.'#» an

Musser Lumber 
Company

*■4«

We

COOL AND ROOMY
It’s Cool and Roomy at our Cafe 

The food is good and ohr prices right.

HIGHWAY CAFE
Spur, Texas

r-

i '

are making a special offer from July .1st to 31st of

A  YEAR ’S SUBSCRIPTION TO

THE TEXAS SPUR

and the

Mrs. Whitaker, of Jay ton, was 

[^s.A ahopper in Spur Thursday.

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News

BOTH PAPERS FOR

CLEMMONS 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY

§PUM N ATL BANK BLDO^

l e «  8 4  &  1 2 2

HAIRGROVE’S FEED STORE
**^Vhere Your Dollar Goes Further”

General Supply of Feeds.

DAIRY MIXED FEED, per 190 lbs. $1.90
At CROUCH MILL

S1.50

W

- -.jn

-
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A  Variety of Main Dishes 
For Every Day Dinners

\

m >x

IÏ
j  N'» >'4

-  C?3>
■sT«

Ú
Ì

By JOi^EFUn^E B. C"'^5'0V 
Director, Jlcne Econnmics Pert., 

U. J. H einz  Vompavy

Ev e r y  ^':'iy lioun^wlt^ l3 coa 
stanUy on th<; look-out ^or 3Uii- 

gestioiiB ’•egeirdia,'? t»racticdl main 
dishes, i'laiming the remainder of 
the dinner ic not u Vt,ry scrioub 
problem, once you have, decided 
upon the principal course. And in 
fuo.st homes this main. di:;ii nsual'o 
is meat, r r?ome noiirisliini;- mcut 
Bub.stitufc—Hueh ae beans, fis!). 
eggs or cheese.

Today i am giving you ric.pcs 
for soriK oven. caso..roli' u .. 
braised di hey T.hich are bedh pra 
ticai and conomical. These, ho v 
ever, siionbi be chotjen for servinc: 
on those d'lyi 'Alien on«*; L.vnect'. lo 
remain at since i.ta' req lirj
long, .slov co cking

Ilow(!ver, I also an; inclu lu'cr 
icvoral rooip 3 for eacelUnu 
cciirscf’. r  at ur- <aiicK!y p".'!-, "c.I 
And 3'0 ’ ! TA'ill find nil the engir 
tionB li.stcd below most lieinfel in 
planning ‘reasonable dishes for the 
every day dinner:
SmoiIicrtJ Veal ChGjys: cn.ps. " i
inch thic!;; 1 cin  Crec'n of T on 'to  Sn’.r 
% cup wat''r; 4̂ cup ciu l- r crumb 1 
rgz\ J lar,«:** onion.

Sa.t and pcpp<'r the ve&l dir 1'
beaten C;:ii, to which has been . -'ip t 
tablc.s” noi;.s .▼ator. Roll In crari. -r  ̂ ■ ' . 
and brown on both sides in m <*1 !vi '
Lay thin :jli es of nio" on choos a d r ’ 
orer incm Tomato Soo ; nn ‘ w'tt'. v 
cup Wfitv r. Cov.“ r and buk.« ia a a. »-; • 
ateli liOl oven ■*0'1 dcCTeo;, ■ f '
1 houj. .‘ i'**'ve garnis.b^d '..■.rt
parsley aii'’ I'ce.; vi Frssh ...ucaa. '  ■ 
Picitle.
Surprise Jldus . a -/. : ; : •
iJV*.''''Pd pot.;i .ot;3 ’.vhito Oi a' t. 2 ,‘.b'
¿poons Toir to ICcicluin; 1 e.,,.: J 
apoons flour

Add 'J’oruatu Ketchup lo l ie  sa ..v 
age and make into sniaii thm 
cakes, b '̂v slowly until gold n 
brown. .A Id the r-gg uad fi - • to 
potatoei; a.ad blend tiioro’.gh.lv. 
Makeinff lliln cakes sligiiUy l-u*y • 
than the lU.saiT cakefe. Plr.c' . 
meat ca' between two . . nt(. 
cakes and p^es.e firmly toge'bc*. 
Fry uulil both side.s are brown-^d
Salmon (md Pickle Loaf: Jan
salmon; */. cun br“ad crumbs; V-i cun mi!’', 
yk cup Prf.s»'*ved Sxeet Ohc»'kla.3. chor.n •
] egg; 1 lef'‘poon butter; i ten^n'  ̂ n

Mkc Ingrouient.«; e.nd pac’- ’.n»  ̂ nii'll
buttered caa Rake, covered, u'- u moder
ato oven for pbout one hour. The L'.r.r 
few ir.liiULci ui.covci' and brov; i ^UKhtly 
Remove to a » latter and pout 1 cm  v^Mt? 
sauce over tue top. Arrr.iijc thin .ihee.*» 
of h'ff- c oked fcp,g. or. -yx* naeai and in 
l.he center each yolk lay thin silces of 
Stuffed Spaul-sh Oli’ves. To make toe white 
s:aucc, »oclt 2 tablr.'ipoon.'i butter, add 2 
t.able.'ipoon.'S f^our and blend thoroughly. 
Gradually add 1 cup mlik ar.d V4 teaapoor 
.salt, and stir over hot wa'.tr ur til thick- 
eue'd.

- - . 2  fhsr̂tca-ŷ ced PX'al on l oasi V yea'
cutlet; 2 cupi bread crurnb-s; 2 tablispooui. 
melted bulicr; Vi cup rniit; 1 teaspoon 
suit; dash of pepper; G rr«sei-.ed Sweê  
Gherkins, chopped.

Cat vea l cutifL  iuU’ s ix  ninces. i 
iiboui, tw ice  .ss Icrig as th ey  are 
broad. M ix the broad  cn in ib s  
TiPlted bn lter, m ilk , .‘^ait, pop per 

and ch opp ed  ftweot ghorKin.M. tSpread 
ji tiiin layer o f  tliis ov  jr  th e  veal. 
R oll and fasten  v. i l l  .-t/'W'cr.s or 
I )ofhpi ks D redg: v.i ‘ d^.iir and 
fry  until g o id on  i)'-o>vii. P our 2 
cuns ptiii white- orn.- xl the
roiis, c o v o f  and jr a i.od o ’"-
a l ' ly  hot o v e n — 100 (logrees F. - 
fo r  45 iiiinute.‘i. lian te irco n e u tly . 
T o  p repare  the sau ce , i.ydt 2 la l.le - 
spoon.'i htiUer, add 2 ta b lesp oon s  
dour, s tirr in g  until sm o"'tb . G»’adu- 
a lly  add 2 ouns m ilk  and sti: until
rb. oro iig lily  l eatod. I.nst r* Id % 
teasp oon  suit, a dasi o f  popru ’" ami 
sovo  ’ d. cb op p od  sv/e  *i gh -.r ’ ■'ns.
f f  f r*, 1 A.bcut 1 )i •. 1
^ ' l a n k  Ò l CO f! j  t.ibi r-Kori r.i,.’ ., \ Pie- 
i;ai , 1 tea.spoon l ’!op >''*3 Mu:.tn.; vl. 1 t j - 
:;pocn i.alt; 2 C’ pr. dry ij'*? id c’-u i •, U-. 
cup melted I'Utt ; Va roa., p-i'ci salt, V. 

)'Ct'''rr; '̂1 cup ml.i:.
Itemove soj.'c of v -e . .  fit  iiom iT' it, 

and fC'irc b:th .'•.Kde.r Rub lu ■ iiard auf* 
vinerrar into •sl'-al: anS iot .-^and two O’' 
three hour.s Mix the crumb', ' 'i’ k,
salt and peppec and rr’ ;-,. 1 on oue ..idc 
of ;-L®ak. lion li'ü.Uy :n.:¡ with
.sifc-w'TS or to'C hr p’ry In n *-
tJ hrowii. IViii- 2 ci’p.-, \c;-t«r (ir;-nn<”
rc. I, cover, and bak" fr-r IVb hour.':. Cv.- 
cr •.:,v.!.;e and serve w th ¿---vy t*̂ .Tt r? 
main.s ia the pan.
Sp 'idicifi and hc'd .
1 larpc cun C;'Oked ü.ayltPt li . 1"^ i
dried beef; 2 I hitspan.i.-, bv.tt- ; cu. 
m k; y* cup I)! tad ciumh.s.

,Sl‘ i'('d (Ii ind hf-ef u. d brow ii i. 
b ii 'io ,’ . t;i a I niter. .,! c-j

.se*'ob*. place a of v--o*̂  '<<
spjagiiclti, thin aiteraatv layers 
ber;f i»nd spaghetli. Poui' mi'k c .  
top, ar*d P|>rcad vriii’: nutto’’ed i*r. ;u. 
crumb.s. IJake at 400 degrees 1 
for about 20 inimitfs..

GREED
Bj BRUCE BARTON

i f  any writer were big enough 
to gather up all the thousands of 
stories of the stock market crash 
he would have materia! for the 
Great American Novel.

For the bull market, and the 
castrophe which ended it. rep
resented all that is best and 
worst in the American chaiactei. 
our optimism, which is at once 
our strength and our weakness, 
our restless desire to bettei oui 
condition by any available means, 
our worthy ambition and out un
worthy greed.

One of the best of the market 
stories was told me by a celebra
ted surgeon whose name I can 
not reveal

“ I work hard for my money’ 
he F '̂d "and have never specula
ted. ii wever, the fever got me 
finallv like everybody else. There 
was one particular stock which 
was a favorite in my city. Bank 
presidents and boot-blacks were 
in it together; went up by
leaps and bounds

“Against all my traditions, I 
bought .several hundred shares. 
It continued to climb; I had 
profit of many thousand dollars.

“One night my wife saw me 
making penciled calculations on 
the margin of the newspaper. She 
said I ought not to be worrying 
about stocks, and she urged me 
to .sell out and never think about 
the market again

“I argued that by holding on 
for another ten points we could 
pay for the wing which she want
ed to build on the house.

‘»While we wer^ still talking, 
my little girl came in to ask my 
help On her Katin lesson for the

He Who Farms 
Only For Money 

Seldom Makes It
(By CLARENCE POE 

in The Progressive Farmer^

The farmer may indeed e^ect 
to make himself a mere wage 
slave; he must shut his eyes to 
his own possibilities and think 
only of the dollars some money 
crop will bring next fall. But ' 
always when he forgets the pow
er to make himself a creative

next day It was the transulation i 
of Aesop's fable of the dog and ; 
th< bone. The dog, 2'ou reniem-! 
her, saw his reflection in the j 
water and. thinking it was anoth
er dog whost. bone he would  ̂ ̂ I
steal, reached down with open
jaws and lost his bone

"The moral of that fable was 
‘Greed usually results in the lo.ss 
of everything ’

“That night when I went to 
bed I could not sleep The fable 
kept running thr»ugh my mind. 
First thing next morning I tele
phoned my broker to sell me out. 
It happened that the stock went 
up a few morg points, but a 
couple of weeks later it dropped 
like a shot. I was very lucky, 
and had sense enough not to 
think I had been smart. You can 
bet that i am done with specu
lating forever.'

I hoPe that when this editor
ial is printed we may be in the 
midst of good times, with increas
ing business and a rising market. 
In that case, some young man 
may see it and apprecite the re
minder that “greed usually re
sults in the loss of everythiing.’

worker, always when he ceases to 
be a farm-maker and home mak
er and limits himself instead to 
the drudgery of mere money-mak
ing for its own sake, he throw.s 
himself out of harmony with the 
purpose of nature aud in the long 
run nature exacts its penalty. 
No truer words about Agricul
ture have ever beer written than
these.

“Study It. when and where you 
will .you will find this true in the 
long run. The farmer who farms 
first of all to have a good farm 
and make a good living will have 
soin ,̂ money too, but the farm
er who faixns only to make mon
ey makes neither money nor a
living.’

“Seek ye first fne Kingdom, 
said the Master, "and all these 
things will be added unto you." 
So we may say that in farming 
the farmer who seeks first o f all 
t,, make a ^arm and a home of 
which he nad his children can be 
proud—all these and other things 
shall be added unto him

'This year the outlook for m^re 
‘money-crops’ farming is even 
less attractive than usual. It is 
more important than ever that we 
concern ourselves first of all with 
a ‘good farm and a good living 
made on the farm.’ It is a good 
year in which to cut expenses to 
a minimum holding down acreage 
of sale crops, fix up the farm, in
crease its fertility and boaneliness 
get it well terraced, beautify the 
home, and realize the truth of 
that bit of home made poetry: 
With garden, cow and fifty hens. 
And hogs that ^ aze (not housed

in pens)
The farm’s prosperity begins.

And lets consider carefully 
whether this isn’t a truth worthy

of all acceptationjB, that, “In the 
long run the man. who farms only
for money seldom makes money, 
while the man who aims first at a
good farm r̂ ad a good living 
made on the farm; u.sually gets
the most cash also,

________
G M. Fox is here this week 

on a visit to his sons, Bob, Chas. 
and Gpcil Fox. Hg came through 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fox on 
their return trip from Virginia.

------------ o_________
MV and Mrs. Chas. Fox re

turned Friday of the past week 
frorr Virginia where Uiey had 
been on a visit to Mrs. Pox par
ents They report a most pleas
ant tx'ip.

Cebe Lambert was here Sal* 
urday of the past week from  tils
home on Croton.

___________ o_ ______

B. M. Blackmon wa« in llbo- 
day from his home in the High
way district.

----------o- ------—

Walter • Dunn returned the 
past week from a trip to Corsi
cana and other points in central 
Texas.

See our windows for Specials 
every TUESDAY—Stone Depart
ment store. ffo

-o* —
Miss Bobby Graves spent Suii- 

uay with friends in Spur

MISS TREVA MARSHALL
Armmmces the Re Opening

of the

MAXINE BEAITTY SHOP
at

Hotel Wilson
Room 32

Permanent Waves
Finger Wave ------
Shampoo ----------
Facial ----------- —

$3.50 to $5.00
_______^ . 25c

__________ 25c
. _____  75c

ALL W O R K  GUARANTEED!

THIS WEEK BRINGS THE NEWER TOES IN

LADIES’ PAJEHT PUMPS
Priced a t _____________ - $3.95

id in a New Pump at_^,_$4.95

Oil'

Warfare of “Regu
lators”  and “ Mod

erators” in 1842
Wiarfare between ‘Regulators’ 

and ‘Moderators’ started in Shel
by county. East Texas, in 1842. 
Like other border counties at 
that time, Shelby county was a 
refuge for adventurers and law
less men.

The plan of the ‘Regulators’ 
was to keep watch on the con
duct o f certain suspicious charac
ters, call upon them when neces
sary and give them so many 
hours to get out of the country.. 
I f they failed or refused to heed 
the warning, they were hanged to 
the highest limb, after being tried 
by a self-constituted ‘Regulator’ 
court. The intentions of the or-

BfUDGE PARTY

Mrs. Cash Wileman entertain
ed with a bridge party at the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Caraway, in 
honor of Miss Mary Helen Coch- 
run, of Goldthwaite.

A color scheme of yellow and 
green was tactfully carried out 
in tallies, flowers and Refresh
ments.

During the course of play a 
service o f iced drinks was passed 
and after bridge a dainty refresh- 
m,ent plate of sandwiches, cakes 
and iced tea was served.

Prizes werg awarded to Miss 
Cochrun, honor; Mrs. Pat Wat
son. cut; and Mjrs. Dan H. Zachry 
high.

Guests were Mesdames Hale, 
Jennings, Brannen, Tillotson. 
Sample, Hull. Zachry, Gorham, 
Watson, McClure, Scott, Burns,ganization no doubt were good, _________

but as time pa.ssed evil-minded Watson, Harding. Powell,
• • «  t m ___J  ^  J  M  V r v  T  _  Vmen joined the band and sought 

to wreak vengeance on every one 
against whom they held personal 
spite. It followed that many in- 
ocent men were hanged or driven 
out of the country.

You can read this story of the 
civil war In Texas in the July 3rd 
Issue of The Texas Spur.

-------------Q ------- -— ■
Bdlrs. B. F. Haig and daughter,

Helen returned Thursday from 
Greenville where she has been 
visiting for thg past two week.

------------- —o-------------—
Mrs. Effie Johnson is here 

this week from Farwell on a via- 
It to her many friends in thifii 
city.

Tanner, and Misses Jane Wilson 
and Mary Helen Cochrun.

Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed

50c
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

WH CALL & DELIVER

B. SHEPPARD
PHONE 71

Natural Linen Piimp, new jheel, $3.95
ALL LIGHT SHADES IN

PUMPS AND TIES
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES AT

$2.95 and $3.95

HOSIERY
[N FIRST GRADES------PRICED FROM

89c to $1.95
WITH MANY GRADES BETWEEN.

NEW DRESSES
IN VOILES, -BATISTE AND ORGANDIES 

NELLY DON, Priced------

$1.95 to $5.95
1 Lot SILK DRESSES at $3.95.

Many Bargains in Wash Goods!

Men’s Dress Straw Hats
' IN A LOT TO CLOSE AT

69c
Also Boy^s a t ________________ 69c

Iy o u  c a n  p u r c h a s e  f r o m  us  s t a n d a r d  m e r c h a n d i s e  
AS c h e a p  a s  s e c o n d s  a r e  b e i n g  s o l d  i n  m a n y

INSTANCES!

LOVE DRY GOODS COMPANY
SPUR, TEXA S

ISOUTION IS OUT-OF-DATE

The small, isolated electric plant of twenty years 
ago was no basis for industrial growth of the towns
they served. ,

Today in hundreds of communities, they have 
been replaced by the up-to-date service of widespread 
transmission systems. _

Industrial development in small and medium
sized communities has been stimulated as a result. 
Isolation is out of date so far as efficient electric ser
vice is concerned.

The W est Texas Utilities Company is furnishing 
this ¡modem, dependable, efficient and inexpensive 
transmission electric service to 120 cities and towns 
in W est Texas, the “ Land of Opportunity.”

W e s t lè x a s  U t i l i t ie s
Company

SAVE YOUR BEEF AND VEGETABLES By Canning Them WITH PRESSURE C O O K E R !
W E  H A V E  A  COM PLETE STO C K  OF PRESSURE COOKERS AN D  SEALERS. 

W E ALSO H AVE A  LARGE STOCK OF CANS A T  VERY LOW  PRICES!

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
“ SPUR’S OLDEST STORE”
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